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LLETTER FROM 
EXECUTIVE  
DIRECTOR 
To the Ci zens and Stakeholders of the 
Lower Eastern Shore, 
 
The Tri-County Council for the Lower    
Eastern Shore of Maryland is pleased to 
introduce the 2020-2021 Comprehensive 
Economic Development Strategy for the 
Lower Eastern Shore (CEDS). In 2003, 
shortly a er its crea on by the Maryland 
legislature, the Council submi ed the first 
CEDS for the Lower Eastern Shore. Since 
then the CEDS has undergone consistent 
five year restructurings as well as annual 
updates such as this one. In 2009 the 
Council was designated an Economic De-
velopment  District (EDD) by the Economic 
Development Administra on (EDA) of the 
U.S. Department of Commerce. 

In addi on to being a hallmark of the CEDS 
process, the terms “region” and 
“regionality” increasingly are a component 
of contemporary economic development 
throughout Maryland and the United 
States.  Consequently, the original 2003   

Lower Eastern Shore CEDS iden fied one of 
its goals as the crea on of “compara ve ad-
vantages for the region, otherwise impossi-
ble for a single county to accomplish on its 
own.” 

This concept of compara ve advantages has 
con nued to develop since that first CEDS, 
and in fact has deep roots in the Lower  
Eastern Shore’s history. More than 350 
years earlier, in 1666, the Province of      
Maryland established the county of        
Somerset, which encompassed the area 
now known as Somerset, Wicomico and 
Worcester coun es. Two later sub-divisions 
of Somerset created the coun es of 
Worcester (1742) and Wicomico (1867), 
thus solidifying the Lower Eastern Shore’s 
current tri-county configura on while      
retaining its iden ty as a region. 

Today, the concept of a mul -county region 
with iden fiable compara ve advantages 
over a single county is worthy of renewed 
emphasis. This manifests not only in the  
increasing compe on for federal funds, 
but as part of a comprehensive no on of 
economic development paired with     
branding and cultural iden ty.  

Cognizant of history, yet mindful of       
contemporary economic forces, it is  
therefore easy to imagine the compara ve        
advantages of a single county with the  
following a ributes:  

A centrally located commercial/
manufacturing hub with a river port; 

Two universi es in the State system, 
three technical high schools, and a   
first-rate community college; 

Two innova ve and rapidly developing 
medical centers; 

More than one thousand miles of 
Chesapeake Bay shoreline; 

A world class ocean resort town on 
thirty miles of Atlan c coast; 

Historic riverside hamlets and towns 
with a rich cultural and architectural 
tradi on; 

Large swaths of open space comprised 
of farms and forest; 

An eager and innova ve workforce; 

Transporta on linkages throughout. 
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OOUR REGION 

 

This year’s annual update con nues the format changes ini ated in the previous 
year’s five year restructuring.  First among these changes is the transi on to-
ward an emphasis on specific named infrastructure projects in the strategies 
and ac on plans sec on a er each of the five stated goals. As with last year’s 
CEDS, and in keeping with EDA instruc ons and guidelines, a separate sec on on 
“Economic Resiliency” provides contemporary insight to the no ons of econom-
ic diversifica on and preparedness.  Users of the CEDS who wish to reference 
addi onal detail and suppor ng data can do so by referencing the DelMarVa 
Index Economic Dashboard at delmarvaindex.org/economicDashboard, a project  
funded by the Rural Maryland Prosperity Investment Fund through a partner-
ship between the Tri-County Council, the Mid-Shore Regional Council and the 
Eastern Shore Regional GIS Coopera ve of Salisbury University.     

Finally, I would ask everyone who u lizes the 2021 CEDS to remember its iden -
fied priori es are en rely local in nature, arrived at by local residents who live 
or work on the Lower Eastern Shore. This goes hand in hand with the ul mate 
goal of the CEDS — that all residents of the Lower Eastern Shore will enjoy a 
high quality of life with fulfilling educa onal and employment opportuni es sup-
ported by access to housing in a sustainable environment. 

Sincerely, 

Gregory E. Padgham 

Tri-County Council for the Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland 

New regional branding logo, 2019 
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The following meline highlights the process used to develop this 2020-2021 CEDS document.  Please note the official re-
sponse to the 2020 COVID-19 health emergency nega vely impacted the meline and the process itself.  The Tri-County 
Council responded in turn by placing greater emphasis on the previously planned development of on-line pla orm-based 
process.  This process is scheduled for implementa on in me for the 2021-2022 CEDS Brochure submissions and revisions. 

December 2019—The Tri-County Council for the Lower Eastern Shore established the CEDS Commi ee of stake-
holders represen ng the vo ng members of the Tri-Council Council and economic development professionals of 
the three Lower Shore coun es. 

January 2020— The Execu ve Director of the Tri-County Council met separately with the Directors of Economic 
Development for each of the three Lower Shore coun es to discuss any proposals for the addi on of specific, 
named infrastructure projects to the CEDS Brochure.  

February 2020—  First mee ng of the 2020 CEDS Commi ee to discuss changes to the exis ng 2020 CEDS and 
the proposed specific, named projects recommended by the Directors of Economic Development  of the three 
Lower Shore coun es.  Follow up mee ngs and telephone conferences between the Tri-County Council Execu-

ve Director, members of  the CEDS Commi ee and Directors of Economic Development regarding approved re-
visions.    

March—April 2020— Proposed procedure for automa ng future CEDS projects submission and revision process 
via online portal developed in-house by Tri-County Council Economic Development and Administra ve Services/
IT divisions. 

May—June 2020— Final revisions to text, format and layout for CEDS Brochure.  CEDS Report Brochure sub-
mi ed to the Economic Development Administra on of the US Department of Commerce . 

CEDS COMMITTEE TIMELINE AND VENUES 
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2020-2021 CEDS COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP 
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LuAnn Johnson Snow Hill Area Chamber of Commerce 
Lisa Taylor Pocomoke Area Chamber of Commerce 
Larnet St. Amant Berlin Chamber of Commerce 
Mike Dunn Greater Salisbury Commi ee 
David Balcom University of Maryland  Eastern Shore 
Dr. Ray Hoy  Wor-Wic Community College 
Dr. Michael Sco  Henson School of Science Salisbury University 
William Burke Office of Entrepreneurial Ac vi es Salisbury University 
Erin Silva Eastern Shore GIS Coopera ve Salisbury University 
Rebecca Webster Lower Shore Workforce Alliance 
Robert Hendricks Lower Shore Workforce Alliance 
Brad Bellacicco Shore Transit 
John Hickman Maryland Small Business Development Center 
Sco  Warner Mid-Shore Regional Council 
Ryan Snow  Office of Governor Larry Hogan 
Melissa Kelly Office of US Senator Chris Van Hollen 
Kim Kratovil Office of US Senator Ben Cardin 
Bill Reddish  Office of  US Congressman Andy Harris 
Mindie Burgoyne Maryland Department of Commerce 
Alma Plummer EDA Philadelphia Regional Office  
Gregory Padgham Tri-County Council for the Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland 
Brenda Howard Tri-County Council for the Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland 
Monique Snyder  Tri-County Council for the Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland 

Charles Laird       Somerset County Commissioners 
Craig Mathies Somerset County Commissioners 
Rex Simpkins Somerset County Commissioners 
Eldon Willing Somerset County Commissioners 
John Cannon Wicomico County Council 
Larry Dodd Wicomico County Council 
Josh Has ngs Wicomico County Council 
Bill McCain Wicomico County Council 
Bob Culver  Wicomico County Execu ve 
Bud Church Worcester County Commissioners 
Ted Elder Worcester County Commissioners 
Joe Mitrecic Worcester County Commissioners 
Josh Nordstrom Worcester County Commissioners 
Diana Purnell Worcester County Commissioners 
Nelson Shepard Crisfield City Council 
Doug Gosnell City of Sharptown Commissioner 
Esther Troast Pocomoke City Council 
Senator Mary Beth Carozza Maryland Senate 
Delegate Carl Anderton Maryland House of Delegates 
Delegate Wayne Hartman Maryland House of Delegates 
Delegate Charles O o Maryland House of Delegates 
Delegate Sheree Sample-Hughes Maryland House of Delegates 
Dave Ryan Salisbury-Wicomico Economic Development 
Kathryn Gordon Worcester County Economic Development 
Danny Thompson Somerset County Economic Development 
Kris n Goller Wicomico County Tourism 
Lisa Challenger Worcester County Tourism 
Juie Widdowson Somerset County Tourism 
Wayne Strasburg Office of Administra on Wicomico County 
Doug Taylor Somerset County Administra on 
Harold Higgins  Worcester County  Administra on 
Bill Chambers Greater Salisbury Chamber of Commerce 
Buddy Ward Crisfield Area Chamber of Commerce 
Dennis Williams  Princess Anne Chamber of Commerce 

Evo Cra  Brewing Company—Downtown Salisbury, Wicomico County  
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The Tri-County Council for the Lower Eastern Shore 
of Maryland is a semi-independent rural-based state 
agency formed by an Act of the Maryland General 
Assembly in 2001. The purpose of the  Council is to 
facilitate regional planning and economic develop-
ment in Somerset, Wicomico and Worcester coun-

es on the Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland. The 
Council membership is made up of municipal, coun-
ty, and state elected officials as well as the county 
administrators from the three coun es. 

The Council is a designated Economic Development 
District (EDD) through the U.S. Economic Develop-
ment Administra on (EDA) of the U.S. Department 
of Commerce. As the region’s EDD, the Council is re-
sponsible for developing a CEDS designed to iden fy 
regional priori es for economic development. In ad-
di on to ac ng as a planning tool for a region, an 
effec ve CEDS allows an EDD to engage with the 
EDA and other federal partners to receive infrastruc-
ture and technical assistance grants. 

To receive designa on as an EDD a mul -
jurisdic onal en ty (such as the combined three 
coun es of the Lower Shore) must have an EDA-
approved CEDS and meet certain regional distress 
criteria iden fied in federal regula ons. As a prac -
cal ma er, the CEDS is required to undergo a com-
plete reevalua on every five years with updates on 
an annual basis.  

INTRODUCTION 

Worcester County Courthouse, circa  1894—Snow Hill 
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More important, the CEDS is the result 
of a locally based, “regionally owned” 
planning process. Despite the require-
ment of EDA that there be a CEDS, the 
document and the process are not creat-
ed or dictated by EDA. The regional pri-
ori es outlined in the CEDS are the re-
sult of delibera on by the CEDS stake-
holder commi ees comprised of individ-
uals and organiza ons who live or are 
located in the region and who have spe-
cific knowledge and experience rooted 
in the region and its communi es.  

The goal of the CEDS is to ar culate in-
put from all the ci zens of the region. To 
this end the CEDS process leverages the 
involvement of the public, private, and 
non-profit sectors while providing a 
mechanism for stakeholders to engage 
in vigorous and meaningful conversa on 
and debate about the economic direc-

on of the  region. 

 

A well-developed CEDS has a purpose 
not served by single-jurisdic on       
planning documents. By its very      
nature, the CEDS process leverages 
the resources and input of all en es 
within a mul -jurisdic onal unit, in 
this case Somerset, Wicomico and 
Worcester coun es and their            
municipali es. The final document is 
truly regional in both its outlook and 
its analysis of hard data. The end     
result is a document that actually  
augments the planning process of  
individual jurisdic ons by providing a 
comprehensive look at the total     
resources of a region.  

 

WHAT MAKES THE CEDS AN EFFECTIVE TOOL? 

Salisbury—Wicomico County 
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In summa on, the CEDS document is: 

CComprehensive  in its approach as it employs 
the input and experience of persons and organiza-

ons with a wide range of exper se and backgrounds  
within the en re mul -jurisdic onal en ty; 

Economic-focused in that it surveys a broad 
range of specific economic sectors while considering 
trends and employing hard data in its analysis; 

Development-oriented as it considers the 
range of variables effec ng economic ac vity and its 
impact and benefits to ci zens, and 

Strategy-based in its underlying a en on to         
economic resiliency and diversifica on while           
exploring the reten on and further development of 
tradi onal and exis ng industries, all within a     
framework of regional planning. 

1st Street Boardwalk Entrance © Greater Ocean City Chamber of Commerce 

Wenona Harbor—Deal Island, Somerset County 
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Finally, the ul mate goal of the CEDS and its process is to create a pathway 
to opportuni es for all residents of the Lower Eastern Shore of  Maryland, 
specifically: 

• Excellent educa on and workforce development; 

• Fulfilling and financially rewarding employment; 

• Adequate and affordable housing; 

• A sustainable environment; 

• A high quality of life; 

• A range of healthcare op ons. 

 

© dglimages- stock.adobe.com  
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VVISION STATEMENT FOR THE LOWER EASTERN 
SHORE OF MARYLAND  

To manifest a commitment to a 
prosperous, healthy and fulfilled life 
for all the ci zens of the Lower 
Shore. 

To leverage the cultural and natural 
resources of the Lower Eastern 
Shore as the founda on for an in-
stantly iden fiable and unique re-
gional iden ty. 

To create an economically vibrant 
region by u lizing flexible and resili-
ent development strategies to create 
quality jobs, a trained workforce, 
though ul infrastructure invest-
ments and cri cal resource protec-

on. 

North Salisbury Elementary, Wicomico County  
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The Eastern Shore of Maryland is a part of the U.S. state of Maryland that lies predominantly on the east 
side of the Chesapeake Bay and consists of nine coun es. As of the 2010 census, its popula on was 449,226, 
with just under 8 percent of Marylanders living in the region. The term "Eastern Shore" dis nguishes a     
territorial part of the state of Maryland from the Western Shore of Maryland, land west of the Chesapeake 
Bay. 

The southern part of Maryland’s Eastern Shore is called the Lower Eastern Shore and is characterized by its 
predominately rural landscape which features farmland, pine forests, marshes, and beaches. The coun es 
comprising the Lower Eastern Shore are Somerset, Wicomico, and Worcester coun es. Popula on centers 
include Berlin, Crisfield, Ocean City (par cularly during summer months), Ocean Pines, Pocomoke City, Prin-
cess Anne, Salisbury (Metro Core includes Fruitland and Delmar, MD), and Snow Hill. 

Numerous small streams and larger creeks can be found throughout the area. The Atlan c Ocean, Tangier 
Sound, Chincoteague, and Sinexpuxent bays and the Nan coke, Wicomico, Manokin, and Big Annemessex 
rivers are the major waterways in this area. The Salisbury-Ocean City Wicomico Regional Airport in         
Salisbury is the only commercial airport on the en re Delmarva Peninsula. Piedmont Airlines, a regional   
airline, is headquartered in unincorporated Wicomico County, on the grounds of Salisbury-Ocean City 
Wicomico Regional Airport near Salisbury. Airports for private planes include the Crisfield Municipal Airport 
in Crisfield and the Ocean City Municipal Airport in Ocean City. The Port of Salisbury is located at the head-
waters of the Wicomico River and in the heart of the City of Salisbury. The channel approach is an average of 
14 feet at low de and 19 feet at high de. This port is the second busiest in Maryland. 

According to the U.S. Conference of Mayors, the Salisbury MD-DE Metropolitan Sta s cal Area had the 7th 
fastest rate of job growth in the na on in 2016, with a 4.2% increase in employment. Perdue Farms, a mul -
na onal poultry corpora on, is headquartered in Salisbury. Other industries in the region include 
healthcare, accommoda on and foodservice, electronic component manufacturing, pharmaceu cals,      
shipbuilding, and agriculture. Some of the major employers are: Salisbury University, Peninsula Regional 
Medical Center, Atlan c General Hospital, Encompass Health, Sysco Corpora on, and the University of   
Maryland Eastern Shore. The labor market for the Lower Eastern Shore is 86,798 (as of May 2017). 

SSUMMARY BACKGROUND 

Teackle Mansion, circa 1802—Princess Anne, Somerset 
County  



Urban sprawl 

SSWOT ANALYSIS 
The following SWOT analysis was developed through CEDS Commi ee discussions as well as the results of a 2018 regional focus group and brand-
ing survey. It is built upon a revised SWOT analysis conducted for the update of the 2016 CEDS document. The following is a summary of the key  
Strengths and Weaknesses of the region as well as the Opportuni es and Threats the region may face in the future.  

 

STRENGTHS 
Natural Resources 

Cost of Living 

Proximity to Major Markets 

 
 

WEAKNESSES 
Substance Abuse 
Limited Retail Ameni es 

 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Growth of Entrepreneurial Base 
Diversifica on of Industries 

 
THREATS 

Poorly Planned Growth and 

Community Involvement  Programs 

Higher Educa on Offerings 

Regional Coopera on 

Agribusiness 

Quality-of-life 

Sense of Community 

Moderate Climate 

 Cultural Events 

Quality of Public School Educa on 

Reten on of Talent 

Public Transporta on and Airport Ser-
vices 

Insufficient Pool of Skilled Workers 

Aging Infrastructure 

 

Access to Capital  

Tourism Niche Markets – heritage tourism, sports tourism, etc. 

Regional Branding and Marke ng 

Workforce Training 

Rising Sea Level 

Natural Disaster 

Economic Recession  

Innova ve Healthcare 

Tourism 

The Lower Eastern Shore CEDS was developed to address regional priori es and needs. Considera on was given to priori es at the state, county, and local level that impact the Lower 
Eastern Shore.  
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IINDUSTRY SUMMARIES 
1. Resource Based Industries (Includes 
agriculture, forestry, fishing, & hunting)  

These close markets and a very robust transporta on infrastructure once 
the trucks leave the Delmarva Peninsula are advantages that need to be   
further exploited. Conversely, the transporta on infrastructure on the    
Peninsula itself needs improved and enhanced resilience. There are only two 
major transporta on pathways (Route 13 for North-South and Route 50 for 
East-West). This has the poten al for rou ne as well as catastrophic     
bo lenecks. While water and rail transport op ons exist, they are marginal 
at best. Air transporta on is also not fully developed for this rapidly          
developing region.  Integra on of the emerging economic sector of environ-
mental stewardship into the overall resource based industries ecosphere is a 
trend. 

From 2012 to 2016, the number of establishments in the agriculture,        
forestry, fishing and hun ng sectors remained rela vely the same. Yet, the 
number of paid employees nearly doubled in that same me period from 
165 to 238, meaning establishments are growing in size and produc vity. 
Addi onally, while the total number of farms in each of the three coun es 
declined from 2012 to 2017, the total acres in harvested cropland rose from 
149,567 to 161,071. This sta s c indicates there are fewer individual farms 
but that those s ll in opera on are expanding their acreage per farm. The 
aggregated value of these farms totaled to $1.48 billion in 2017. 

The industries described in this segment include the agriculture, 
forestry, fishing and hun ng sectors of the economy. The types of 
facili es and employees included in this grouping  primarily       
engage in commercial fishing, farming, animal husbandry and the 
harvest of mber. These occupa ons are almost exclusively found 
in rural areas where there is easy access to natural resources like 
forests and rivers that naturally support  habitats. The popula on 
of the Lower Eastern Shore has tradi onally been known for its 
agricultural exper se to s mulate economic growth, provide     
employment and produce marketable goods from raw materials 
to the community.  

The greatest advantage of the Lower Eastern Shore is its rural 
landscape and agricultural capabili es in very close proximity to 
10 major metropolitan areas with very dense popula ons within a 
day’s truck drive.  

© Dave Willman- stock.adobe.com  

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2016 County Business Pa erns  
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11. Resource Based Industries 
(Includes agriculture, forestry, 
fishing, and hunting) con’t.  

Looking forward, there remains a variety of ways for         
resource based industries to diversify and improve their 
farm management opera ons. Of concern is the growing 
popularity of solar arrays that take valuable llable acreage 
from produc ve farm lands for genera ng electricity.        
Renewable energy providers, local governments and agricul-
ture stakeholders must collaborate with each other in order 
to find a beneficial solu on for both par es. Addi onally, 
agricultural businesses are tradi onally family-owned and 
operated, with each new genera on taking on the plan ng 
and harves ng of crops, caretaking of animals, and other                    
responsibili es. This can give rise to a degree of stagnant 
knowledge of farm produc on data analy cs and the like. 
On the other hand, many mul -genera onal farmers on the 
Lower Eastern Shore themselves manage hundreds or even 
tens of thousands of acres using highly sophis cated equip-
ment and methods. Animal feed and ethanol produc on 
have contributed to decades of high demand for commodity 
products such as wheat, corn and soybean, which in turn has 
driven decisions governing crop choice. Greater diversifica-

on of crops into areas such as organic vegetables and hemp 
could  demand a higher market price than tradi onal com-
modi es.  Predictably, and despite increasing demand, mar-
ket forces and other factors associated with produc on not 
tradi onally associated with row-crops has con nued to dis-
courage efforts at such diversifica on. 

The lack of significant agricultural growth in this region can perhaps be a ributed 
to technological and regulatory barriers. Broadband Internet service is not     
available to most of the rural areas of the Lower Eastern Shore coun es. The   
limited access to this increasingly cri cal resource further hinders agricultural col-
labora on, innova on, and growth. Addi onally, regula ons regarding land use 
and its access creates further restric ons on farmers. This in turn prevents farm-
ers from diversifying their land use, even if it would be more profitable. Land ac-
cess restric ons limit the areas in which to hunt and fish which also affects the 
tourists that come to the area to take advantage of the plethora of wildlife. An-
other hurdle that grain farmers are facing is lack of buyers for their crops. Locally, 
they can only sell grain as feed to the poultry industry. Alterna vely, the remain-
ing product must be exported to a buyer out of state.  

The Lower Shore’s forestry industry is highly integrated into other industries in 
the local economy, with the value of standing mber being mul plied when    
converted into further processed products.  As a prac cal ma er nearly all m-
ber supplying local mills is grown locally, with the majority of the resul ng prod-
ucts sold outside the region. Changes in the market and regulatory challenges 
have significantly impacted the industry locally. Changes in technology and ener-
gy sources, such as a proposed natural gas pipeline extension south along the 
U.S. Route 13 corridor (see pp. 17-18), though crucial to the long-term economic 
development of the region, would in turn create a ripple-affect to an exis ng 
combined-heat-and-power (CHP) system. A significant reduc on in the demand 
for low value wood would in turn affect foresters managing for higher value saw 

mber, as well as a source of residual materials such as bedding for the poultry 
industry, mulch and paper.  Responsive ini a ves from the state, such as a pro-
posed Economic Adjustment Strategy for the Forest Products Sector (EAS), would 
be a step toward the goal of retaining exis ng and tradi onal industries as part of 
an overall strategic approach to economic resiliency.  
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22. Utilities and Information      
Technology (includes energy & 
technology)  

The industries described in this segment include  
companies that provide electric, wood, and gas 
hea ng systems, cooling systems, renewable energy 
programs, and Internet services in the Lower Eastern 
Shore region. Geothermal is s ll the most popular 
source of renewable energy in the region, yet the  
implementa on of offshore wind-generated energy 
has recently experienced some investment. Broad-
band Internet access, in the rural areas of Somerset 
County especially, con nues to limit the types of in-
dustries and employment opportuni es there. The 
inability to access the Internet means individuals are 
unable to work from their residence. In turn lack of 
high speed internet services discourages companies 
from loca ng in the region.  Increasing the availability 
of broadband Internet is cri cal in a rac ng entre-
preneurs and start-ups to the area. Addi onally, large 
scale farming reliant on sophis cated equipment may 
also be hindered by the availability of broadband  
internet resources.  

In terms of U li es and Informa on  Technology, the 

Lower Eastern Shore has both a unique 
geographic disadvantage and a unique 
advantage that need to be addressed. The 
main transmission lines coming from the 
north and ending at the southern p of 
the Delmarva Peninsula have the poten-

al for crea ng major economic disrup-
ons if the supply is disrupted. The need 

for other pathways and/or for increased 
local genera on is an ongoing concern. 
On the other hand, the proximity of the 
region to major urban metropolitan clus-
ters of the Mid-Atlan c region provides a 
poten al opportunity for back-office or 
back-up centers to be located here if the 
IT infrastructure can be improved and en-
hanced.  

The highest percentage of those with 
broadband Internet access possess a 
Bachelor’s degree or higher, with the low-
est percentage being those with less than 
a high school diploma or equivalent. The 
Eastern Shore Regional GIS Coopera ve 
(ESRGC) at Salisbury University is          
currently compiling more extensive      
research on the technological landscape 
of the Lower Eastern Shore. This research 
should be completed in the summer of 
2019. 

Over $19 million was invested in 569 re-
newable energy projects in the Lower 
Eastern Shore in 2017. Energy efficiency 
projects in the region also contributed to 

over 4 million kWh of electricity savings 
in 2017. Another encouraging finding 
from the energy industry is the total 
number of households on public assis-
tance income in the past 12 months in 
all 3 coun es has decreased from 2013 
to 2017. 

 

© leisure me70- stock.adobe.com  
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22. Utilities and Information 
Technology (includes energy & 
technology) con’t. 
The rising cost of producing electricity has             
contributed to the level of energy poverty on the 
Lower Eastern Shore. While the use of renewable 
energy in the produc on of electricity is a viable op-

on, there remain concerns regarding reliability due 
to its dependence on weather pa erns. These varia-
bles limit its impact on energy prices and create 
more instability within the grid. Renewable energy 
also requires large plots of land to set up and moni-
tor the energy-producing technology such as solar. 
This creates compe on for cleared land with the 
agriculture  industry as well as addi onal mainte-
nance to ensure the panels remain func onal 
throughout their lifespans. 

 

On the other hand, the renewable energy industry as a whole tends to creates high-
tech jobs that posi vely affect the region’s workforce and economic development, 
while remaining up-to-date with the na on’s movement towards more environmentally 
friendly energy sources. 

Investment in nuclear energy con nues to face poli cal challenges, with the main        
controversy  being the safety of nuclear power plants. However, the cheaper costs as-
sociated with producing nuclear energy is a cri cal benefit and bargaining point for u l-
ity companies and poli cians in favor of nuclear energy use.  

Worcester Technical High School © Worcester County Public Schools  

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2013-2017 American Community Survey 5-yr. Es mates  

A specific energy sub-sector with growing economic importance for the region is natural 
gas. This growing importance requires a more in-depth look at how this energy op on 
fits into the region’s economy. Exis ng economic development on the Lower Eastern 
Shore of Maryland is concentrated in a highly dispropor onate manner. Rela vely  
speaking there are two economic clusters in the region. They are Salisbury (Wicomico 
County) in the northwest quadrant of the region and Ocean City/Berlin/Ocean Pines 
(Worcester County) in the northeast quadrant of the region. To varying degrees each 
quadrant has access to natural gas pipeline infrastructure. The two southern quadrants 
of the region (all of Somerset County and the southern por on of Worcester County) do 
not have access to natural gas pipeline infrastructure.  
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Consequently, there is a marked absence of an economic cluster in those 
quadrants rela ve to the two northern quadrants.  Extension of natural gas 
pipeline infrastructure from Salisbury south along the US 13 transporta on 
corridor would significantly balance the distribu on of this resource. This in 
turn would lead to the crea on of two addi onal economic clusters in the 
region (Princess Anne, Somerset County) for the first stage of pipeline ex-
tension and Pocomoke City (Worcester County) for the second stage. Later 
incremental extensions east along MD State Highway 413 to communi es 
including Westover, Marion Sta on and Crisfield would further improve dis-
tribu on of this energy resource.  

Such an extension would have the following consequences: 

• More propor onate distribu on of economic development in the region 

• Increased choices of energy sources 

• Less expensive energy source for persons of limited means 

• Fewer emissions than other fossil fuel generated electrical sources 

• Carbon offsets 

• Improved resiliency of economy following natural disasters 

• Ability to convert refuse to natural gas and feed distribu on system 

• Grant availability to help subsidize installa on and first five years of             
implementa on 

22. Utilities and Information Technology 
((includes energy & technology) con’t. 

Sources: U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey, Types of Internet 2013-2017, MEA Smart 
Investment Dashboard, U.S. Census Bureau, 2013-2017 American Community Survey 5-yr. Es mates 
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33. Heavy Industries (includes construction, 
manufacturing, transportation and ware-
housing)  

The industries described in this segment include construc on,           
manufacturing, transporta on, and warehousing. The construc on and 
transporta on industries include both commercial and residen al     
construc on and transporta on. The manufacturing sector is divided by 
type of occupa on within the manufacturing sector, including            
management, service, sales, produc on and maintenance. The ware-
housing industry is extremely small in the region, with only three pri-
vately-owned public warehouses in Wicomico County, one in  Worcester 
County, and none in Somerset County.  

The Lower Eastern Shore is in the middle of a 50-year economic transi-
on. As a consequence some heavy industries may gradually give way to 

technology-based economic sectors. This does not mean a divestment in 
heavy industries. Instead, it indicates the region will need to prepare for 
the differing economic and workforce development requirements of the 
emerging sectors. 

The construc on industry had over 570 businesses and employed 3,545 
people in 2017. Addi onal data on the construc on industry specific to 
the Lower Eastern Shore region is available from various fee-based 
online sources.  

The resiliency of overland freight transporta on is low due to limited 
north-south and east-west corridors. Rail service, while important to the 
agricultural sector, suffers from tracks in need of repair and upgrading.  

Waterborne commerce is also important for agriculture as well as 
the construc on industries (aggregate), however, the region’s 
waterways need more frequent dredging. The upcoming off-
shore wind farm construc on and future opera ons and     
maintenance of the turbines may increase the importance of 
West Ocean City for waterborne commerce. The region’s        
commercial airport, the Salisbury-Ocean City-Wicomico Regional 
Airport, has commercial air service, a FedEx sta on and private 
FBO ac vity.  

The manufacturing industry within the three coun es varies    
considerably. Somerset County has increased the number of    
civilians employed by the manufacturing sector from 2013 to 
2017. Management occupa ons within the manufacturing        
industry substan ally decreased in Somerset County while 
maintenance and produc on occupa ons significantly increased. 
Yet, both Wicomico and Worcester have decreased their total 
workforce in the same me period. 

An issue in this industry grouping, as in others, is the lack of 
broadband Internet access to rural areas. This hinders the ability 
to introduce new technology reliant on Internet connec vity to 
the area. An aging workforce in the manufacturing industry is a 
concerning trend, with the ability to a ract workers to available 
jobs being one of the most significant issues. To mi gate this, 
manufacturing stakeholders need to revamp their recrui ng strat-
egy by using job training and development programs to fill these 
vacant posi ons. Employing a more demographically diverse 
workforce will bring a fresh perspec ve for business development 
and innova on to the industry. Digitaliza on, ar ficial intelli-
gence, and virtual reality will drive manufacturing improvements 
in processes and  engineering. 
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Manufacturers have also begun to ver cally integrate into                
distribu on and retail channels. These business model changes will 
impact other distributors and retailers that rely on these products to 
fill their trucks and stock their shelves. As a consequence, distributors 
will face higher transporta on costs associated with underu lized 
load capacity and backhaul. Retailers’ implementa on of various 
techniques of diversifica on is a response to the low-cost ver cal    
integra on strategies of manufacturers.  

Sources: Bureau of labor Sta s cs,  U.S. Census Bureau, 2013-2017 American Community Survey 5-Year Es mates, U.S. Census Bureau Means of Transporta on 2013-2017 American Community Survey 

 33. Heavy Industries (includes construction, manufacturing, transportation and ware-
housing) con’t. 
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44. Tourism and Leisure 
(including accommodation and 
food services, arts,                    
entertainment, and recreation)  

Tourism and leisure on the Lower Eastern Shore 
consists of travel accommoda ons, food services, 
arts, entertainment and recrea on. Travel ac-
commoda ons include hotels and motels, bed-
and-breakfast inns and RV parks. Food services 
include food service contractors, bars, restau-
rants, caterers, special food services and mobile 
food services. Tourism and leisure has been a key 
component to the regional economy for many 
years due to the large diversity of tourism offer-
ings.  This in turn  has provided the opportunity 
to a ract many individuals with a variety of inter-
ests. Ocean City is the most well-known summer 
resort town in the industry; however, there are a 
growing number of sports, natural, cultural, and 
historical tourism a rac ons. 

Undoubtedly the Lower Eastern Shore of Mary-
land is one of the most a rac ve playgrounds for 

the Mid-Atlan c Region. From the beaches 
to the rivers, from the bustling nightlife in 
Ocean City to the quiet elegance and seren-
ity of historic landscapes and the state and 
na onal parks, there is a host of outstand-
ing op ons for all segments of the region’s 
popula on. The region is now exploring 
ways to leverage these assets in a more de-
liberate and data driven way to  extend and 
enhance the high and shoulder seasons. 

According to the U.S. Census, from 2012 to 
2016 the overall number of tourism and 
leisure establishments in the region         
remained rela vely constant; however, 
there was a 57% increase in the number of 
food service contractor establishments and 
a 36% increase in the number of special 
food service establishments. Tourism is 
weighted very heavily in Worcester and 
Wicomico County compared to Somerset 
County. In 2016, there were 123 hotel and 
motel establishments in the region and 95% 
of them were located in either Worcester 
or Wicomico County, with 79% of them    
being located in Worcester County alone. 
Out of all the restaurants in the region, 96% 
of them were located in Worcester or 
Wicomico County, with 63% of them         
located in Worcester County alone.  

Ocean City is the primary reason tourism 
des na ons are weighted so heavily in 
Worcester County . It should be noted the 

total number of paid employees in 
Worcester County increased by roughly 
6% from 2012 to 2016. This is a good sign 
for the region. As expected, the majority 
of employees are located in Worcester 
and Wicomico Coun es. 

 

Village of Whitehaven—Whitehaven Ferry, circa 1687, 
Wicomico County—from the Somerset embankment 
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Marke ng tac cs therefore need to be adjusted to address changing  
demand and address addi onal trends that should be implemented 
within the region to a ract a more diverse group of visitors. This can 
be done in a variety of ways, including boat excursions, sports mar-
ke ng, and agricultural tourism. An increase in experien al tourism 
will also   address the issue of midweek weakness by providing a wider 
breadth of ac vi es for individuals and families of all ages. There is 
also a push to increase the number of large events hosted in the re-
gion in order to further expand the range of a rac ons.  Tourism and 
leisure has tradi onally been viewed as the backbone of economic 
development on the Lower Eastern Shore. Because of its high perfor-
mance over a long period of me it is possible it may have previously 
escaped a more detailed analysis. As with any segment of the econo-
my it is important to address not only the challenges in this area, but 
also build off its strengths, par cularly as compe on for tourists con-

nues to increase.  

44. Tourism and Leisure (including              
aaccommodation and food services, arts,  
entertainment, and recreation) con’t. 
The year-over-year change in number of rooms sold in the region in 
2018 decreased for the first me in five years (-2.9%) and the year-over-
year change in the number of rooms available increased in 2018 by 
0.9%. The increase in the number of rooms available, but decrease in 
the number of rooms sold indicates there were a larger number of va-
cant rooms in 2018 than any of the five previous years. The year-over-
year change in room price also increased in 2018 by 1%. 

The tourism and leisure industry within the region does well during 
summer months, par cularly on the weekends; however, the lack of 
fresh marke ng promo ons and experien al tourism a rac ons has 
caused a downturn in tourism during the offseason in the region. As  
opposed to simply visi ng the beach Millennials in par cular are  
a racted to areas offering experiences not found elsewhere.  

Sources: U.S. Census Bureau County Business Pa erns; visitmaryland.org 

“Almodington” circa 1743 - Manokin River Historic District , Somerset County 
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44. Tourism and Leisure (including accommodation and food services, arts, entertainment, and recreation) con’t. 

Sources: U.S. Census Bureau, County Business Pa erns,  Visit Maryland. Org 
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55. FIRE (Finance, Insurance, 
Real Estate)  

The industries described in this segment include 
finance, insurance and real estate. The finance 
industry consists of all types of financial           
ins tu ons, including commercial banks, savings 
ins tu ons, credit unions, non-depository credit 
intermediaries, brokerages, investment banks, 
por olio managers, and other ac vi es related 
to credit intermedia on. The insurance industry 
consists of insurance carriers of all kinds and  
insurance agencies and brokerages. The real  
estate industry consists of various lessors of real 
estate, offices of real estate agents and brokers, 
and any ac vi es related to real estate such as 
property managers.  

The Lower Eastern Shore is not par cularly 
known for its strong finance,  insurance and real 
estate industries.  However, there is an oppor-
tunity for growth in these industries, par cularly 
in real estate, due to the large amount of tour-
ism in region.  

From 2012 to 2016 the number of financial 
establishments in the region remained      
constant with only three fewer                     
establishments. In contrast the number of 
paid employees increased by roughly 25%, 
which indicates the establishments are grow-
ing in size and produc vity. From 2012 to 
2016 the number of insurance establishments    
decreased by 4.7%, but the number of paid 
employees increased by 5.2%. Out of the  to-
tal popula on in the region with private 
health insurance alone or in combina on in 
2017, 77% of the popula on has employer-
based health insurance, 20% has direct-
purchase health insurance and 3% has        
Tricare/military health insurance. Out of the 
total popula on living below the 138%      
poverty threshold, 31% of them have private 
health insurance coverage alone or in          
combina on, which indicates the remaining 
69% have either public health insurance    
coverage or no coverage at all.  

There has been an upward trend in the num-
ber of homes sold and the average sale price 
in the region. The number of ac ve and new 
lis ngs of homes in the region has remained 
constant the last five years, but the number 
of homes sold in 2018 was 3,848, an increase 
of 34% from 2014. This is a posi ve indicator 
for the housing  market in the region because 
the number of homes being sold has in-
creased even though the number of homes  

listed remained constant.  The average 
sales price in 2018 was $235,466, which 
was a 13% increase from 2014. This indi-
cates more homes are going to closing and 
at a higher selling price  overall.  

Moving forward, there are concerns        
regarding the ability of the finance and   
insurance industries to a ract young    
workers from within the area or to a ract 
them to the region.  As a  result, many     
students are not staying in the area         
following gradua on from post-secondary 
schools such as Wor-Wic Community       
College, University of Maryland Eastern 
Shore, and Salisbury University. Because of 
the higher median wage and buying power 
of college graduates the financial,             
insurance and real estate industries rely on 
them as clientele. In order to keep these 
students in the area, business leaders need 
to work with ins tu ons of higher educa-

on to recruit students looking for a job 
post-gradua on. There is also a concern 
regarding the commercial real estate indus-
try.  Some observers note that the per-
ceived value of a number of commercial 
real estate assets are lower than their list 
prices. This could become a cause for con-
cern if the economy cools down. There is 
also an upward trend on auto and health 
insurance premiums in the region. 
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55. FIRE (Finance, Insurance, 
Real Estate) con’t. 

Sources: U.S. Census Bureau, County Business Pa erns, American Fact Finder, Census Bureau, American Community Survey; Private Health Insurance Coverage, Bright Mul ple Lis ng Service; 
Coastal Associa on of REALTORS 
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66. Services (includes professional, 
scientific and technical services; 
management of companies and 
enterprises; administrative and 
support services; waste manage-
ment and remediation services)  

The services industry described in this segment    
consists of professional, scien fic, and technical   
services; management of companies and               
enterprises; administra ve and support services, 
and waste management and remedia on services. 
Professional services include accountants and      
lawyers while scien fic and technical services range 
from electronics engineering technicians to        
computer user support specialists. Network          
administrators and customer services                       
representa ves are examples of administra ve and 
support services posi ons. Maintenance and repair 
workers, inspectors, testers, and sorters are          
examples of waste management and remedia on 
services.  

As men oned in previous industry and economic 
ac vity sector discussions, the proximity of  the   

Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland to major Mid-Atlan c Metropolitan areas offers 
unique opportuni es to grow the Services sector. An obvious way to do this is 
through the establishment of back-office and backup opera ons for en es located 
in said major metropolitan areas. 

Professional and business related services have 730 establishments, which is the 
largest number of service establishments in the region. Educa on and health related 
services have 534 establishments, while other services make up the remaining 414 
establishments. Although educa on and health related services do not have the     
largest number of establishments, they do have the largest number of annual         
average employees of 12,501. The annual average number of employees for          
professional and business related services is 5,929 and all other services in the region 
have an annual average of 2,629 employees. Peninsula Regional Medical Center 
(PRMC) is the largest employer of services in the region with roughly 2,900             
employees. Network Administrators have the highest median hourly wage in the  
region at around $35 an hour. Accountants and electronics engineering technicians 
have the second highest median hourly wage at around $28 an hour. The average 
weekly professional and business related services wage is $936, while the average 
weekly wage for educa on and health related services is $844.  The average weekly 
wages for all remaining services is $572 . 

Healthcare in the region provides an opportunity for growth in the services industry 
due to the aging popula on and growth in healthcare innova on. Healthcare         
innova on also provides an opportunity to increase entrepreneurial enthusiasm and 
support in areas such as Salisbury and Berlin. While the presence of healthcare       
innova on is exci ng, such entrepreneurial enthusiasm needs to manifest in other 
areas of the Lower Eastern Shore as well. The aging popula on in the region creates 
an opportunity for the services industry to focus on expanding and  diversifying their 
offerings for this demographic. Peninsula Regional Medical Center’s  prominence in 
the healthcare industry also provides an opportunity to a ract top physicians and 
nurses, as well as pa ents seeking their exper se. Of concern for the services indus-
try is the decreasing number of qualified voca onal and trade workers. Furthermore, 
the gap between what is taught in universi es and what employers are expec ng 
graduates to know as they enter the workforce con nues to increase. 
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66. Services (includes professional, scientific and technical services; management of 
companies and enterprises; administrative and support services; waste manage-
ment and remediation services) con’t. 

Sources: Maryland Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regula on Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages  
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77. Trade (includes wholesale 
and retail)  

The industries described in this segment relate to 
the wholesale and retail sectors of the economy. 
The type of facili es in this grouping can vary 
from clothing and clothing accessories stores, to 
motor vehicles and parts dealers, to food and  
beverage stores. These occupa ons are popular 
among all areas and are vital components in 
boos ng the economy. The Lower Eastern Shore 
region has various retail stores and sectors, but 
expanding these offerings would allow them to 
employ more people. This would s mulate eco-
nomic growth in the area by crea ng a ripple 
effect in the form of vendor payments, real estate 
vacancy rate reduc on, fiscal impacts, etc.   

From 2014 to 2016, the number of retail             
establishments remained rela vely the same, with 
only the occasional decrease in certain subsec-
tors. The number of paid employees mimicked 
that trend by remaining rela vely the same with 
the occasional decrease in subsectors.  This was 
further reflected in the number of establishments. 

The subsector seeing the greatest decrease 
in the number of establishments and paid 
employees was electronics and appliance 
stores. The Lower Eastern Shore had a total 
of 37 electronics and appliance stores with 
around 229 paid employees in 2014, but 
dropped to 26 establishments with around 
187 paid employees by 2016. These findings 
can in part be a ributed to the rise in online 
retail outlets.  

The demographic classifica on of business 
owners also changed from 2007 to 2012. In 
Somerset and Wicomico County there was 
an increase in female owned firms, with an 
addi onal 3 and 19 female owned firms re-
spec vely from 2007 to 2012. However, in 
that same me span there was a decrease 
of 59 female owned firms in Worcester 
County. In addi on, Wicomico County saw 
an addi onal 152 veteran owned firms from 
2007 to 2012, while Somerset and Worces-
ter County remained the same in number of 

veteran owned firms.  

Looking forward, there remains a variety 
of ways for trade based industries to  
s mulate growth. Of concern is the  grow-
ing popularity and trend towards e-
commerce shopping compared to brick 
and mortar retailers. Big box stores should 
aim toward providing experiences (an 
added value) to a ract people to shop at 
retail stores instead of online. Retail 
stores should also use technology to help 
impact direct sales and a ract customers. 
Two ways technology can help business 
owners implement these strategies is by 
using online outlets to help encourage in-
person shopping and using “ShopBots” to         
influence consumer behavior. These        
techniques can be used to discover        
consumer behavior and trends, allowing 
business owners to offer items and     
products that customers want to buy.  

Boardwalk Entrance © Greater Ocean City Chamber of Commerce 
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Some of the issues affec ng industry growth in the trade      
sector are seasonality and infrastructure. Many persons lack a 
post-secondary educa on, resul ng in lower disposal income to 
spend in the trade industry. In addi on, there is insufficient in-
frastructure to promote the growth of the trade industry. 
Though the region boasts ample land and open space large in-
vestment is required to start the process of crea ng new infra-
structure. On the other hand, redevelopment and upgrading of 
exis ng trade industry infrastructure would promote economic 
growth in this area. 

77. Trade (includes wholesale and     
rretail) con’t. 

Sources: U.S. Census Bureau, County Business Pa erns Discovery Center— Pocomoke City, Worcester County 
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88. Government and Nonprofit (includes 
education, healthcare, and social         
assistance)  

within this industry, ranging from the ins tu ons of higher educa on to 
healthcare and housing assistance. Collec vely the number of jobs sup-
ported by this sector is greater than any other segment in the region’s 
economic landscape.  

The Lower Eastern Shore region has three higher educa on facili es: 
Salisbury University, University of Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES), and 
Wor-Wic Community College. From 2013 to 2017 the number of under-
graduates enrolled in these schools has decreased every year. Salisbury 
University saw a decrease in undergraduate enrollment from 8,004 to 
7,782, UMES saw 3,530 to 2,861, and Wor-Wic saw 3,416 to 3,109 during 
that me period. However, Salisbury University has seen the number of 
graduate and professional enrollments steadily increase from 639 to 932 
during the same period. High school gradua on rates remained constant 
during this me at 87%. In the healthcare subsector the Lower Eastern 
Shore region has seen an improvement in emergency department visits 
related to mental health and addic on-related condi ons. From 2012 to 
2017 the amount of emergency department visits related to mental 
health condi ons decreased from 17,585 to 9,097 respec vely.  Over the 
same me period of 2012 to 2017 the number of emergency department 
visits related to addic on-related condi ons decreased from 5,525 to 
5,159 respec vely. 

Going forward, there are a variety of ways the government and nonprofit 
industry can promote economic growth. One way is through developing 
the most effec ve way to connect the school systems with the private 
sector. One important method is to increase appren ceship opportuni es 
for students or individuals seeking a career change to gain industry       
experience. If the nonprofit sector can tap into the growing popula on of 
students enrolled in CTE courses it can help to coordinate both sectors.  

 

The industries described in this segment include the educa on, 
healthcare, and social assistance sectors of the economy. The 
types of employees included in this grouping are focused on 
providing assistance to other groups and individuals. This industry 
also looks at the individuals who use these various sectors. The 
Lower Eastern Shore region employs various facili es of all sizes  

 Holloway Hall © Salisbury University  
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88. Government and Nonprofit 
(includes education, healthcare, 
and social assistance) con’t.  

An aging popula on in the region can be a ributed to the challenges faced by 
nonprofits and healthcare. A dispropor onate aging popula on has created a 
shortage of physicians specializing in elderly care. In addi on, for the non-profit 
sector the value of dona ons is increasing while the number of actual  dona-

ons is decreasing. This in part related to age demographics in that younger 
persons generally believe it is more beneficial to donate their me rather than 
money. 

 

Further collabora on between educa onal facili es and the 
private sector will prove highly beneficial to the workforce 
needs of the region.  Closer coordina on would result in  
greater responsiveness on the part of the educa onal sector 
with regard to program development in line with the needs of 
employers. In turn there would be greater opportuni es for 
private sector employers to ar culate their specific needs to 
the educa onal sector.  Collabora ve efforts should include 
highligh ng the posi ve aspects of trade schools.  These      
include immediate employment and wage earning coupled 
with the op on to con nue on a path to addi onal higher   
educa on at any me in the future.  

Sources: Maryland State Department of Educa on; Salisbury University; University of Maryland Eastern Shore;  
Wor-Wic Community College  

 

Student Services Center in Princess Anne, Somerset County  © University of Maryland 
Eastern Shore  

Pocomoke City High School, Worcester County © Worcester 
County Public Schools  
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SOMERSET COUNTY  
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WICOMICO COUNTY  
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WORCESTER COUNTY  

*This reflects the significant number of proper es that are used for seasonal, recrea onal, or occasional use. 
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ECONOMIC RESILIENCE  

For the purposes of this document, we define economic  
resilience as the ability to an cipate threats to our          
economy, reduce the impact of these threats by taking 
preemp ve ac on, respond appropriately and efficiently 
when these threats materialize, and have a plan in place for 
recovery. 

Generally speaking, these threats can be economic events 
such a plant closures, infrastructure disrup ons, financial 
shocks; they can be natural events (weather-related), or 
they can be technological threats, such as hazardous       
material accidents, pandemic diseases, terrorism, etc., and 
can greatly cause an economic disrup on or collapse within 
a community. 

According to the U.S. Economic Development Administra on, establishing    
economic resilience in a local or regional economy requires the ability to       
an cipate risk, evaluate how that risk can impact key economic assets, and 
build a responsive capacity. 

During the past 25 years, the Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland has endured 
mul ple economic disrup ons. Some of these have been due to: 

Na onal economic downturns with detrimental local and regional economic 
impacts; 

Key economic ac vity sector downturns in par cular industries that        
cons tute a cri cal component of the region’s economic ac vity, such as 
construc on and real-estate; 

Other external shocks such as hurricanes, flooding, snow and ice storms, 
avian influenza scares, fish kills, etc. 

In almost all of these cases, the local economy was harmed but eventually    
recovered, some mes with state and federal help. 

lassedesignen- stock.adobe.com  

© HQUALITY- stock.adobe.com 
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During these 25 years, the region’s economy has 
become more diversified, thanks to deliberate 
efforts of our county economic development 
decision makers. In addi on, our workforce   
development programs have become more    
industry specific, more employer driven, and 
more outcomes based. Our emergency         
management agencies have greatly enhanced 
their disaster preparedness plans and have   
conducted many exercises including desktop 
simula ons. Area health care organiza ons and 
public and non-profit sector social service       
organiza ons have also collaborated to improve 
their preparedness and recovery plans. Howev-
er, the opportunity do more to increase the   
region’s economic resilience s ll exists. As a   
result, the Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland is 
commi ed to becoming resilient with respect to 
all predictable and unforeseen economic        
disrup ons. To this end, we have established 
the following three economic resilience goals:  

1. We will be developing a task force to           
con nually scan the environment for leading 
indicators of economic disrup ons. This will 
enable us to be er an cipate poten al      
economic disrup ons before they occur. At 
the outset of this effort, we will administer an 
Economic Resilience Survey to our CEDS    
Commi ee members and our key             
stakeholders. This survey will be a locally 
adapted version of a similar survey developed 
by our sister region to our immediate north, 
the Mid-Shore Regional Council. The goal of 
the survey will be to determine a baseline of 
economic resilience and/or preparedness 
efforts already taking place in the region as 
well as the level of awareness of economic 
resilience. 

2. The task force will also develop con ngency 
plans for a variety of poten al economic     
disrup ons based on our physical, economic, 
and social vulnerabili es. These con ngency 
plans will help us undertake mi ga ng ac ons 
to reduce the impact of different types of  

economic disrup ons, whether they are an-
cipated or unexpected. These con ngency 

plans will combine preemp ve ac ons with 
deliberate steps designed to help us respond 
to events as they happen, mobilize resources, 
and coordinate relief efforts. 

3. Finally, the task force will help organize key 
organiza ons and stakeholders to prepare for 
various stages of emergency response,       
restora on, reconstruc on, and community 
be erment to ensure rapid and complete 
recovery a er an economic disrup on takes 
place. 

© posh- stock.adobe.com  

EECONOMIC RESILIENCE cont’d 
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Adap ng business reten on and expansion 
programs (e.g., economic gardening or other 
enterprise supports) to assist firms with       
economic recovery post-disrup on;  

Building a resilient workforce that can be er 
shi  between jobs or industries when their 
core employment is threatened through      
job-driven skills strategies and support       
organiza ons; 

Ensuring redundancy in telecommunica ons 
and broadband networks to protect         
commerce and public safety in the event of 
natural or manmade disasters; 

Promo ng business con nuity and              
preparedness (i.e., ensuring businesses      
understand their vulnerabili es—including 
supply chains—in the face of disrup ons and 
are prepared to take ac ons to resume              
opera ons a er an event); and 

Employing safe development prac ces in 
business districts and surrounding             
communi es. 

2. Responsive economic resilience ini a ves 
which could include: 

Conduc ng pre-disaster recovery planning to 
define key stakeholders, roles,                     
responsibili es, and key ac ons; 

In all these ac vi es we will emphasize the fact 
that, at the regional or community level, economic 
development prac oners are instrumental in 
building the capacity for economic resilience.    
Economic development professionals and            
organiza ons o en become the focal point for post
-incident coordina on, informa on dissemina on, 
responding to external inquiries, and the lead grant 
administrator for federally-funded recovery          
ini a ves. 

The task force ac vi es will be focused around: 

1. Steady-state ini a ves, which are long-term 
efforts that seek to bolster our ability to withstand 
or avoid a shock. Some examples include: 

Engaging in comprehensive planning efforts 
that includes the integra on and/or alignment 
of other planning efforts (e.g., hazard            
mi ga on plans) and funding sources; 

Undertaking efforts to broaden the industrial 
base with diversifica on ini a ves, such as   
targe ng the development of emerging       
clusters or industries that (a) build on the      
region’s unique assets and compe ve 
strengths; and (b) provide stability during 
downturns that dispropor onately impact any 
single cluster or industry; 

Establishing a process for regular  
communica on, monitoring, and       
upda ng of business community 
needs and issues (which can then be 
used a er an incident); 

Establishing/using a capability to     
rapidly contact key local, regional, 
state, and federal officials to            
communicate business sector needs 
and coordinate impact assessment 
efforts; and 

Establishing/using coordina on  
mechanisms and leadership                
succession plans for short,                
intermediate, and long-term recovery 
needs. 

 

 

 

EECONOMIC RESILIENCE cont’d 

The goals outlined in the following pages 
were developed through a series of focus 
group mee ngs with stakeholders from 
all industries. The goals are numbered for 
ease of reference and do not indicate pri-
ority among the goals. The success of 
each of these goals will help promote the 
success of the other goals.  
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 GGOAL 1: HEALTHY ECONOMONY  
Grow a strong and healthy economy through helping resident 
businesses increase their compe veness, suppor ng the 
growth of the entrepreneurial base, and a rac ng new         
industry sectors that are compa ble with our socio-economic 
environment.  

The Lower Eastern Shore of Maryland is an 
a rac ve region for both businesses and 
residents. The region must welcome new 
businesses and provide strong support for 
the expansion of exis ng businesses in order 
to strengthen the health of the local econo-
my. A business-friendly environment creates 
a region that a racts and retains talented 
employees and provides quality jobs for lo-
cal residents. Support for entrepreneurship 
con nues to grow with organiza ons such as 
Hotdesks, the Ratcliffe Shore Hatchery Com-
pe on, and Salisbury University’s   

Downtown Center for Entrepreneurship 
opening in 2020. Given the prominence of 
family and closely-held businesses in the   
region, providing support and training in  
areas such as succession and con ngency 
planning is important to the long-term     
economic viability of the local economy.  

Healthcare innova on offers one area for 
entrepreneurial focus in the region. With 
strong and growing healthcare systems in 
the region and a growing aging popula on 
there are ample opportuni es for the 
growth of healthcare innova on.  

Agriculture and agribusiness has long been 
one of the mainstays of the local economy. 
New opportuni es for diversifica on of 
crops should con nue to be explored. 
Though ul considera on should be given to 
land use policies that impact the access to 
produc ve farmland while also protec ng 
the region’s vast and varied environmental 
assets.  

Regional tourism ranges from the large sum-
mer resort town of Ocean City to a growing 
number of sports tourism opportuni es, in-
cluding the Salisbury Marathon and the  

 

Lazer- © Hanna- stock.adobe.com 

USSSA East tournaments. Regional events also 
include a long list of natural, cultural and histori-
cal tourism  ac vi es.  

An underu lized but powerful mechanism for 
economic growth in the region is Public Private 
Partnerships or “P3.” These partnerships spread 
the risk and the rewards among the public and 
private sector partners. The concept to          
comple on melines are faster, the financing 
obstacles are lower and, when designed          
appropriately, the overall costs can also be        
lower. Some examples of local P3 rela onships 
include dorm construc on at the University of 
Maryland Eastern Shore and Salisbury             
University, as well as the collector road near the 
Aydelo e Farms development in Salisbury, MD.  

Railroad tracks- © TetyanaOhare- stock.adobe.com 
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 GGOAL 1: HEALTHY ECONOMONY  
Grow a strong and healthy economy through helping resident 
businesses increase their compe veness, suppor ng the 
growth of the entrepreneurial base, and a rac ng new         
industry sectors that are compa ble with our socio-economic 
environment.  Lazer- © Hanna- stock.adobe.com 

Strategy 1: Promote and support local and diverse entrepreneurship       
ini a ves in an effort to strengthen the local economy. 

1.1 Strengthen and expand support networks for entrepreneurs 

1.2 Promote learning and collabora on opportuni es 

Strategy 2: Assist local private sector en es with naviga ng the              
regulatory process for business crea on, expansion, and development. 

2.1 Encourage increased transparency in regulatory processes 

2.2 Provide easy access to regulatory informa on 

Strategy 3: Facilitate collabora ve partnerships between public and            
private en es to support economic growth. 

3.1 Iden fy priority opportuni es for P3’s 

3.2 Facilitate collabora on between partners and assist in leveraging     
resources 

 

Strategy 4: Encourage and support the entry and growth of 
new industries and sub-industries to diversify business        
opportuni es. 

4.1 Iden fy target areas for growth in both new industries 
and ancillary businesses for exis ng industries 

4.2 Collaborate with partners to improve urban-rural market 
connec ons throughout the region 

Strategy 5: Support economic clustering as a feeder for         
innova on, diversifica on, and job crea on. 

5.1 Coordinate access to incen ves, capital, workshops,  
learning and collabora on opportuni es 

Strategy 6: Increase affordable and workforce housing       
op ons throughout the region. 

6.1 Facilitate coordinated planning efforts to encourage  
housing investments near job markets 

6.2 Provide technical assistance to promote fair housing 
standards 

6.3 Support and promote efforts to incen vize affordable and 
workforce housing 

Strategies and action plans supporting 
Goal 1:  
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 GGOAL 1: HEALTHY ECONOMONY  
Grow a strong and healthy economy through helping resident 
businesses increase their compe veness, suppor ng the 
growth of the entrepreneurial base, and a rac ng new         
industry sectors that are compa ble with our socio-economic 
environment.   

Lazer- © Hanna- stock.adobe.com 

Worcester County Co-working Space – Shared co-working space involving Worcester 
County Economic Development, Small Business Development Center, and private busi-
nesses. Provide resources for entrepreneurs and satellite employees, access to high 
speed internet, proximity to other local government agencies/departments and central 
loca on in the county. Long term goal is incubator. 

Currently researching loca on in Snow Hill and looking for funding opportuni es – 
no meline. 

 
Somerset Crossing on Route 13 across from UMES Blvd. (Somerset) – a mixed use com-
mercial development to include hotel/lodging, professional office space, retail and high-
way pad sites.  Royal Farms currently  planned as anchor tenant. Specific plans include  
medical/office space 42,000 sq. ., proposed hotel 42,000 sq. ., retail up to 80,000 sq. 

., flex pad sites 1-4 acres, future development.  
Planning and zoning process with local government completed 2019. 
Project to include new full turn intersec on with traffic light tying UMES Blvd and 
the site together. 
Bri ngham Lane to be upgraded and ed in as an addi onal ingress/egress. 
Architectural/engineering process to be completed by late 2020. 

 
McCready/Peninsula Regional Health System (PRHS) Merger (Somerset, Wicomico, 
Worcester) – move toward regionaliza on of healthcare with increased quality of care 
and services due to greater resources.  

Agreement to merge signed in Summer 2019. 
Regulatory process ongoing and expected to be completed 2020-2021.  
Phase 1 McReady transi ons to a free-standing medical facility (FMF) while new fa-
cility (McReady Health Pavilion) is constructed nearby –expected to be completed 
second half of 2021.  
Phase 2 both FMF’s will operate out of the new facility.  

Crisfield Arts and Entertainment District (Somerset) – provides incen ves for busi-
nesses opening within the district, which include property tax incen ves, ar st in-
come tax subtrac on modifica on and amusement & admissions tax exemp on. 

Arts and Entertainment designa on received from Maryland State Arts Council 
July 2018.  
Historic Corbin Library Building Studio/Gallery restora on completed Fall 2019. 

 
Sage Policy Study (Economic Analysis for Somerset County) – funded by Hurricane 
Sandy related federal funds.  

To be completed Winter 2020. Recommenda ons to be considered a er com-
ple on. 

 
Crisfield Airport Hanger (Somerset) - Construc on of hangers to a ract business.  

Funding being sought from MAA and FAA. 
Tree removal conducted 2019-2020 by FAA to enhance safety per Crisfield Air-
port Plan  

 
Salisbury University Downtown Center for Entrepreneurship (Wicomico County) – 
places for 12 resident entrepreneurs, shared co-working space, small offices/garages, 
makerspace, science oriented wet lab, retail storefront.  

700 sq. . “pop-up space” prototype facility opened August 2019.  
6,000 sq. . full facility scheduled to open August, 2020.  
Student Entrepreneurship Compe on (SU Students) May, 2020.  
Shore Hatchery Bi-annual Business Compe on May and October, 2020  
Applica on process for community applicants being developed.  
Selec on of first resident entrepreneurs October, 2020  

 
 
 
 

Specific Projects Supporting Goal 1:  
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 GGOAL 2: COMPETIVE WORKFORCE  
Ensure that workers and job seekers of all ages have awareness 
of and access to the educa on and training opportuni es need-
ed to succeed in both our exis ng and emerging industries.  

 

The Lower Eastern Shore boasts a strong      
educa on con nuum that includes workforce 
development and training. The region is home 
to three ins tu ons of higher educa on in-
cluding Wor-Wic Community College, Salis-
bury University, and the University of Mary-
land Eastern Shore. Proper training opportuni-

es must be in place to prepare individuals for 
careers in a variety of exis ng and poten al 
future careers. Educa on should be respon-
sive to the needs of the local, na onal, and 
global markets while being forward thinking 
and open to the integra on of technology 
across all fields. Affordability and accessibility 
are key to providing opportuni es to individu-
als of all socio-economic classes.  

The region has a very robust career and        
technology educa on backbone comprising 
the three school systems and Wor-Wic       
Community College. There are, however,    
opportuni es for further improving these      
ac vi es through well planned, coordinated, 
and managed internships, appren ceships, 

and on-the-job training programs and ac-
vi es. Of the three technical high schools 

in the region, it is worth no ng the sched-
uled October 2019 opening of the new $43 
million Somerset County J.M. Tawes Career 
and Technology Center in the community 
of Westover.  

The Maryland EARN program and the   
Maryland DLLR Appren ceship programs 
are examples of such programs that can be 
further u lized and serve as a model for 
local workforce programs. To bolster the 
success of economic and workforce        
development programs, case management 
and support services must be available and 
accessible. Similarly, employer driven Skill 
Acquisi on/Skill Development programs 
and ac vi es can be developed and the 
exis ng ones can be further enhanced with 
strategic public subsidies and incen ves to 
further develop the local workforce. 

To meet the needs of all age cohorts,     

adequate opportuni es for the aging popula-
on to remain engaged in the community 

through educa onal, workforce, and volunteer 
opportuni es should remain a priority. The 
presence of a compe ve workforce is cri cal 
to the region’s ability to a ract and sustain      
exis ng businesses and serves as a key piece to 
fulfilling Goal 1: Health Economy and Goal 4: 
Vibrant Communi es. 

Support for the public school systems in the  
region is somewhat mixed. Generally, available 
resources have declined in the past ten year 
period in Somerset and Wicomico coun es. In 
Worcester, the support seems rela vely stable. 
Given the evolving career and college readiness 
needs of the local popula ons, addi onal  stra-
tegic investments are needed to address vari-
ous skill gaps (Source: Eastern Shore of   Mary-
land Educa onal Consor um Report 2018).  In-
ves ng in public educa on remains the best 
and fastest way to improve the economy of a 
region. Such investments also yield some of the 
highest ROIs among public expenditures.   

J.M. Tawes Career and Technology Center  in Westover, Somerset County—Rendering Courtesy of Becker Morgan Group, Inc.  
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 GGOAL 2: COMPETITIVE WORKFORCE  
Ensure that workers and job seekers of all ages have awareness of 
and access to the educa on and training opportuni es needed to 
succeed in both our exis ng and emerging industries.  

Strategy 1: Facilitate collabora on between educa onal partners and  
industry partners to ensure students are acquiring the skills and 
knowledge needed to be compe ve in the workforce. 

1.1 Coordinate a CEDS Workforce Development Task Force involving 
all partners to assess current needs and gaps 

Metric: Annual Task Force Survey 

Strategy 2: Strengthen and diversify educa on and workforce                
development programs throughout the region. 

2.1 Delegate these tasks to the CEDS Workforce Development Task 
Force 

Metric: Annual Task Force Survey 

Strategy 3: Implement a campaign to grow awareness of the  
variety of industries and workforce opportuni es in the region. 

3.1 Delegate these tasks to the CEDS Workforce Development 
Task Force 

Metric: Annual Task Force Survey 

Strategy 4: Develop a clearinghouse to compile and share       re-
gional job and workforce development opportuni es. 

4.1 Delegate these tasks to the CEDS Workforce Development 
Task Force 

Metric: Annual Task Force Survey 

Strategies and action plans supporting 
Goal 2:  
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 GGOAL 2: COMPETIVE WORKFORCE  
Ensure that workers and job seekers of all ages have awareness 
of and access to the educa on and training opportuni es      
needed to succeed in both our exis ng and emerging industries.  

© patboon- stock.adobe.com  

Worcester County Economic Development STEM Program – Increase partnership and 
expand student par cipa on with extending program to include career-ready instruc-

on/ac vi es. 
Partnership with University of Maryland Eastern Shore’s Engineering and Avia on 
Building 2019 
Mee ng with Worcester Technical High School scheduled Feb 2020 

 
Worcester County Economic Development STAT Internship Program – Skilled Trades, 
Agriculture, Tourism program involving Worcester County Economic Development, 
Worcester Technical High School, and private businesses. Provide work-based learning 
experience for high school students and recent graduates of Worcester County to ex-
plore skilled trades, agriculture, tourism and hospitality related careers through paid 
internships and permanent employment opportuni es. 

Met with Worcester Technical High School February 2020 
 
Crisfield Airport Instruc onal Component - to add UMES instruc onal component to 
facility in order to assist in opera ons. 

Nego a ons between UMES and local government commenced 2019.  
Interest from private sector currently being sought. 

 
 
 
 

Somerset County Technical High School—$42 million LEED Gold Status pro-
ject to provide Somerset County with educa onal and facili es infrastructure 
to par cipate in region-wide instruc onal program development. Will en-
courage and incen vize greater collabora on between Somerset Regional 
Advisory Commi ee and other county advisory commi ees.  Provides signifi-
cant community focal point for MD 413 between Westover and Crisfield, in-
cluding community events.  

Opened for classes in September, 2019.  
Capital improvements completed Fall 2019. 
Welding Classroom added late 2019 with addi onal funding being sought 
to provide instruc on. 
Capacity building ongoing through capacity building and expansion . 
Developing partnerships with regional universi es, Wallops Island Flight 
Center and employers to meet regional workforce needs. 

 
 

Specific Projects Supporting Goal 2:  
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 GGOAL 3: INFRASTRUCTURE  
Ensure the stable and growing infrastructure needed for        
economic diversifica on and growth, while adhering to        
guidelines that coincide with the goals of the region to help  
protect our environment, quan ty of open spaces, and quality 
of life.  

The region’s transporta on infrastructure  
includes a network of roads, rail, water, and 
air. Efforts to enhance and grow the current 
infrastructure of the region will make a 
healthy economy and thriving region possible. 

Addi ons to the transporta on network that 
connect the current ac vity nodes will further 
integrate the region and help to manage 
sprawl. More transit op ons will allow        
residents greater access to employment and 
leisure opportuni es while also reducing the 
environmental impact that results from the 
transport of a growing popula on. 

long-term viability of commercial water 
transport and the related industries. In the case 
of West Ocean City, the coming installa on and 
opera on of two offshore wind farms will      
increase the use and importance of the harbor 
and the channels. 

The region should con nue to strive to u lize 
the full capacity of infrastructure assets like the 
Salisbury-Ocean City-Wicomico Airport Business 
Center. The new regional jet service has       
definitely helped the airport but it also resulted 
in the local maintenance facility being closed 
with the local FBO moving to Philadelphia.     
Addi onal funding for further runway             
extensions is needed for the facility to reach its 
full poten al. Reliance on a single carrier is also 
a concern. 

Water and sewer infrastructure is an area of 
cri cal need in the region. Efforts to upgrade 
and expand the water/sewer infrastructure 
must con nue to move forward in order to   
support exis ng development as well as future 
commercial and residen al growth. Failure to 
do so will limit business expansion and con nue 
to strain the exis ng system. 

 

The exis ng railway system is aging and in 
need of a funding mechanism to ensure its 
viability into the future. The system has 
great poten al that will be wasted if such a 
mechanism is not iden fied in the near  
future. 

Waterway infrastructure includes the Port 
of Salisbury and the West Ocean City    
Harbor. The Port of Salisbury, Maryland’s 
second largest port, has benefited from 
recent revitaliza on efforts and plans for 
con nued development are underway. 
Maintaining proper dredging of the      
commercial waterways is essen al to the  

Drawbridge on Pocomoke River— Pocomoke City, Worcester County  

U.S. Route 50—U.S. Route 13 Bypass—Salisbury, Wicomico County 
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 GGOAL 3: INFRASTRUCTURE ccont’d. 

Ensure the stable and growing infrastructure needed for        
economic diversifica on and growth, while adhering to guide-
lines that coincide with the goals of the region to help protect 
our environment, quan ty of open spaces, and quality of life.  

Broadband internet access is a key 
component of the region’s ability to 
create, a ract, and  retain  job-
crea ng businesses and  ins tu ons. 
Access improves the produc vity 
and compe veness of local       
business and provides addi onal  
teleworking opportuni es for       
residents. It also provides be er  
access to local government agencies 
and educa onal resources. While 

broadband access has grown over the past decade, efforts to con nue expansion and 
provide last mile infrastructure is needed to reach currently unserved and underserved 
popula ons. 

Ensuring appropriate so  infrastructure, including healthcare, educa on, and              
government facili es, are in place is necessary to properly fulfill the current needs and 
support the future growth of the local popula on and business base. Exis ng facili es 
should be con nuously monitored in order to proac vely plan for growing capacity 
needs. School facili es should be upgraded, where necessary, to ensure students are 
provided with the op mum environment for learning in an increasingly digital era. 

Renewable energy investments such as solar farms and the two offshore wind farms 
planned to be installed off the coast of Ocean City are posi ve developments for the  
region. However, the region s ll has a major transmission line deficit, with a single major 
line coming down south from the north. Capacity concerns during very cold and very hot 
days and a general inability of industrial, commercial, and residen al users to reduce 
daily usage are ongoing issues.  It is hoped that the expanding natural gas infrastructure 

will help alleviate some of these concerns.           
Addi onal resiliency in the regional transporta on 
and energy infrastructure is an important            
considera on for the overall health of the local 
economy. This issue is discussed further in the    
resiliency sec on of this document.  

In the transporta on industry, roughly 22% of    
residents in  Somerset County arrive to work by 
driving, carpooling, using  public transporta on, or 
by walking less than 10 minutes. Only roughly 17% 
and 16% of Wicomico County and Worcester   
County residents respec vely arrive to work in less 
than 10 minutes. Yet, in all three coun es, only 
roughly 6% of residents take longer than 60 
minutes to get to work. These findings seem to in-
dicate that a  majority of Lower Eastern Shore resi-
dents work within the state. 

Lastly, the human capital of the region is an asset 
that cannot be overlooked when examining the 
local infrastructure needs. A trained and trainable    
workforce is a necessary component of the          
region’s ability to support and grow its economic 
base. Efforts to address the human capital         
component can be found in Goal 2 above.  

 

© leisure me70- stock.adobe.com  
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 GGOAL 3: INFRASTRUCTURE  
Ensure the stable and growing infrastructure needed for         
economic diversifica on and growth, while adhering to           
guidelines that coincide with the goals of the region to help  
protect our environment, quan ty of open spaces, and quality 
of life.  

Strategy 1: Reconvene and restructure a regional Waste Water        
Commi ee in order to provide a comprehensive analysis of the water/
sewer issues. 

1.1 Coordinate planning efforts to iden fy infrastructure issues as well 
as recommenda ons and goals with measurable milestones for          
addressing cri cal issues 

Metric: Milestone Matrix 

1.2 Provide technical assistance to iden fy strategies for                     
implementa on of recommenda ons 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey 

 

Strategy 2: Con nue to expand broadband access throughout 
the region. 

2.1 Iden fy areas in need of last mile broadband 

Metric: Broadband Map 

Strategy 3: Support the development of alterna ve fuel sources 
in the region with emphasis on underserved areas. 

3.1 Grow awareness of alterna ve fuel sources, benefits, costs, 
economic, and environmental implica ons 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey 

3.2 Provide technical assistance to assist partners and local       
jurisdic ons implement alterna ve fuel infrastructure 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey 

3.3 Support the expansion of the natural gas infrastructure. 

Strategies and action plans supporting 
Goal 3:  
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 GGOAL 3: INFRASTRUCTURE  
Ensure the stable and growing infrastructure needed for         
economic diversifica on and growth, while adhering to           
guidelines that coincide with the goals of the region to help  
protect our environment, quan ty of open spaces, and quality 
of life.  

West Ocean City Commercial Harbor – Repair and replace commercial bulkhead. 
And correct 900 lineal feet of failing bulkhead.  

Preliminary costs es mates provided by J. Stacey Hart Engineering 2019  
Project considered cri cal  
Project should be completed as soon as possible with bulkhead failure deter-
mined by natural weather pa erns  
Engineering/Design FY21  
Construc on FY22 

 
Full Stop Light Intersec on of US 13 and UMES Blvd. (Somerset County) – To pro-
vide be er access to exis ng and future business (Somerset Crossing—Goal 1) and 
increase safety.  

State highway approval currently pending.  
 
Salisbury Port Feasibility Study (Wicomico County) – to explore feasibility of lo-
ca ng the commercial port to the southwest of the marina to allow for expansion 
and flow of traffic.  

Grant awarded 10 June, 2019 ($37,500 with $37,500 in matching required – 
50%)  
Matching funds being sought. Project on temporary hold un l Q1 calendar yr. 
2020.  

 
 
 
 
 

 

Specific Projects Supporting Goal 3: Transportation  
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 GGOAL 3: INFRASTRUCTURE  
Ensure the stable and growing infrastructure needed for         
economic diversifica on and growth, while adhering to           
guidelines that coincide with the goals of the region to help  
protect our environment, quan ty of open spaces, and quality 
of life.  

Worcester County Broadband Access Study – Increase access and reliability of inter-
net service to unserved and underserved school age children, residents, and busi-
nesses in Worcester County.  

Feasibility study complete by CTC Technology & Energy 2019  
Broadband service tes ng contract with CTC Technology & Energy 2020 

 
Somerset County Broadband Access Study – Somerset County Broadband Study 
funded by MD DHCD Hurricane Sandy monies. Purpose is to assess needs and access.  

Study to be completed in Summer of 2020. 
Recommenda ons to be evaluated 2020.  

 
Broadband Access to Somers Cove Marina (Somerset County) - Md Broadband Co-
opera ve extension of fiber to a point on the Crisfield water tower with funds sup-
plied from the Local Government Infrastructure Fund managed by the Governor’s 
Office of Rural Broadband (falls under MD DHCD). Local ISP to then u lize infrastruc-
ture to provide wireless service to Somers Cove Marina.  

MOU between DHCD and Md Broadband Coopera ve to be issued late Febru-
ary, 2020.  
Infrastructure to be in place for u liza on by ISP by Summer 2020.  

 
Natural Gas Pipeline Extension (Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester Coun es) -
from Fruitland to Pocomoke City along US Route 13 corridor—Maryland por on of 
Del-Mar Energy Pathway Project.  

State of Maryland issued RFP in 2019 - award made in 2019.  
Local government currently working through franchise agreement.  
Phase I of construc on would run from Fruitland in Wicomico to the junc on of 
Route 13 and MD-413 in Somerset. Areas served would be the Princess Anne 
industrial Park, University of Maryland Eastern Shore, Eastern Correc onal Ins -
tu on and Mountaire Farms in Princess Anne.  

 

Great Bay Solar Project (Somerset County) – approved by PSC for 150 MW.  
Phase I (75 MW) completed Summer 2019.  
Phase II (40 MW) begun and will be completed end of 2020.  

 
 

Specific Projects Supporting Goal 3: Utilities 
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 GGOAL 3: INFRASTRUCTURE  
Ensure the stable and growing infrastructure needed for         
economic diversifica on and growth, while adhering to           
guidelines that coincide with the goals of the region to help  
protect our environment, quan ty of open spaces, and quality 
of life.  

Extension of Pocomoke City Municipal Water Service to City-owned Parcel on US 
Route 13 (Worcester County) – objec ve is to make a property more marketable 
while also linking exis ng commercial proper es experiencing failing sep c systems.  

Local government considered applying for RMPIF funds in 2019  
Currently considering dividing project into two phases and stacking funding 
sources  
Phase I would consist of engineering study 

 
Ocean City-Salisbury-Wicomico Regional Airport Water Municipal Main Extension 
(Wicomico, Worcester, Somerset Coun es) – provides needed water infrastructure 
to support potable water, fire suppression and future development on the airport 
campus and business park by running approximately six miles of pressurized water 
main from the municipal water tower at Wor-Wic Community College to airport 
property.  

Nego a ons between City of Salisbury and Wicomico County ongoing regarding 
details.  
Grant of $1.5 million secured from MD Department of the Environment through 
State Board of Public Works in October 2019.  
Low Interest loan of approximately $3 million secured from MD Department of 
Environment through the Water Quality Loan Fund late 2019.  
Design completed 2019.  
No ce to Proceed was issued on 6 January, 2020 and construc on has begun.  

 
City of Salisbury Paleo Well No. 3 (Wicomico County) - to increase drinking water 
capacity at Paleo Water Plant (currently 75% of City’s drinking water) from two wells 
to three.  

Construc on contract awarded 13 January, 2020.  
Construc on projected to begin in March 2020.  

 
 

City of Salisbury Gordy Road Water Main Extension Project (Wicomico County) – to 
create loop in City’s water system and provide redundancy in distribu on system. 
Represents first connec on of water main from north to east side of city.  

Design phase completed 2019.  
Request for bids to be adver sed Spring 2020.  

 
City of Salisbury Fitzwater Street Sewer Pumping Sta on and Pumping Sta on 
Equipment Reloca on (Wicomico County) – to move exis ng pumping sta on from 
the road bed to adjacent parcel, relocate pump sta on components (controls/
generator) from Marina property, thereby protec ng pumping sta on from road 
traffic and allowing Marina development to move forward. Project to include replac-
ing or rehabilita ng sewer mains and manholes as necessary.  

Pumping sta on groundbreaking commenced December 2019. Project to be 
completed early 2022  

 
City of Salisbury Revitaliza on of Main Street (Wicomico County) – To Upgrade/
Replace Water, Sewer and Storm Drains, Increase Pedestrian Safety by Adding Street 
Lights/New Sidewalks, Adding Bioreten on Areas to Improve Storm Water Runoff 
Quality.  

First Three Blocks Between Route 13 and Division Street completed late 2019. 
Division Street from Camden Street to Church Street construc on begun and to 
be completed first half of calendar year 2020. 
Final Two Blocks of West Main Street (including current Downtown Plaza) from 
Mill Street to Division Street construc on to commence Spring 2020  

 
 
 

 

Specific Projects Supporting Goal 3: Water & Sewer 
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 GGOAL 4: VIBRANT COMMUNITIES  
Implement flexible and resilient development prac ces that   
ensure the protec on of the natural environment while          
fostering diverse cultural and recrea onal opportuni es to     
ensure residents and visitors alike enjoy vibrant communi es 
throughout the region.  

The Lower Eastern Shore boasts abundant 
natural beauty, strong historical assets and a 
vibrant cultural heritage. The unique          
geography encompasses vast open lands and 
a network of rivers nestled between the 
beau ful Chesapeake Bay and the Atlan c 
Ocean. Historical downtown areas and  
a rac ons provide a strong connec on to 
the past that built this region. 

Balancing the needs for growth to               
accommodate a strong and healthy economy 
with the conserva on of natural resources is 
a key  priority for the region. Preserving the            
coastline and protec ng the health of the 
waterways on which genera ons have built 
their living is key to not only ensuring the  
environmental health and sustainability of 
the region but also for providing heritage and 

eco-tourism opportuni es that allow          
residents and visitors to enjoy these natural 
assets. Similarly, development growth must 
be balanced with the need to safeguard    
produc ve farmland in support of one of 
the largest industries in the region. 

“Quality-of-life” is a phrase o en used to 
describe what residents love about the area  
although the exact defini on is difficult to 
pinpoint. The close access to many         
metropolitan areas including Bal more, 
Washington D.C., Annapolis, New York City, 
and Richmond without the experience of 
the day-to-day conges on is one of the 
compe ve advantages the region has to 
offer to both businesses and individuals. 
Access to many music, art, and cultural 
ameni es allows residents to enjoy experi-
ences that speak to their interests. 

Ini a ves to improve air and water quality 
and innovate in ways that enhance          
sustainability while reducing environmental 
impacts will benefit not only the economy 
but the natural assets that contribute to 
the quality-of-life and a ract future resi-
dents and visitors. It is incumbent upon all 

Snow Hill High School Band—Snow Hill, Worcester County—© Worcester County Public Schools  

stakeholders, including major industries, to aug-
ment bay  restora on efforts by reducing their 
runoff. By the same token planners must think 
strategically regarding the impact of sprawl on 
the region’s waterways.  

The region has long been an ac ve re rement 
des na on for individuals over the age of 60 
and this popula on con nues to grow.  Provid-
ing the ameni es and infrastructure necessary 
to allow residents to age in place is an im-
portant considera on in providing this segment 
of the popula on with con nued access to the 
vibrant communi es that brought or kept them 
here in the first place.  

Steamed Crabs ©  Key Business  - stock ado-
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 GGOAL 4: VIBRANT COMMUNITIES  
Implement flexible and resilient development prac ces that   
ensure the protec on of the natural environment while           
fostering diverse cultural and recrea onal opportuni es to     
ensure residents and visitors alike enjoy vibrant communi es 
throughout the region.  

© 
Mon-

© Worcester County Public Schools  

Strategy 1: Support planning efforts that        
balance the need for planned growth and the 
conserva on of important natural resources in 
the region. 

1.1 Collaborate with partners and local           
jurisdic ons to iden fy priority development 
areas and priority conserva on areas 

Metric: Priority Area Map 

Strategy 2: Facilitate coordina on of though ul 
and deliberate community planning and         
development efforts that cul vate a true sense 
of “community” for residents. 

2.1 Facilitate collabora on between all planning 
partners 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey 

2.2 Encourage collabora on between          
transporta on and land use planning 

Strategies and action plans 
supporting Goal 4:  

2.3 Provide technical assistance to areas       
desiring to revitalize 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey 

Strategy 3: Serve as a clearinghouse of          
community and cultural events in the region 
and encourage collabora on in programs and 
marke ng. 

3.1 Collaborate with partners throughout the 
region to gather informa on on local offerings 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey 

3.2 Develop a tool to promote community and 
cultural events throughout the region 

Metric: The tool itself 

3.3 Grow awareness of local events and of the 
new tool 

Metric: Analy cs for the tool 

Strategy 4: Implement a regional branding   
ini a ve to provide the Lower Eastern Shore 
with a clear iden ty in regional marke ng 
efforts. 

4.1 Facilitate collabora on among partners 
throughout the region to determine benefits 
of and uses for regional branding efforts 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey 

4.2 Develop and implement a regional  
branding strategy 

Metric: Annual Brand Survey and related   
analy cs 

Strategy 5: Facilitate coordina on of re-
quests for flexibility in zoning. 

5.1 Facilitate collabora on with partners to 
determine the need for flexibility in zoning 
and appropriate flexible zoning techniques 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey 

5.2 Encourage the development of processes 
for the considera on of flexible zoning       
requests 

Metric: CEDS Annual Survey  

5.3 Provide technical assistance to partners  
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 GGOAL 4: VIBRANT COMMUNITIES  
Implement flexible and resilient development prac ces that   
ensure the protec on of the natural environment while           
fostering diverse cultural and recrea onal opportuni es to     
ensure residents and visitors alike enjoy vibrant communi es 
throughout the region.  

© 
Monkey Business- stock.adobe.com 

© Worcester County Public Schools  

Northern Worcester Athle c Complex – Acquire the en re property known as the Berlin 
Lion’s Club currently operated and leased to the Berlin Li le League. Develop the re-
maining land with two addi onal li le league fields, In addi on, con nue to develop the 
rectangular fields located within the county owned property adjacent to Berlin Li le 
League. Berlin Li le League is expected to grow and the efforts of the county to a ract 
and develop quality playing fields has been tasked.  

Engineering/Design FY21 
Land Acquisi on FY22 
Construc on FY22 

 
Worcester County Sports Complex – Diversify and capture the growing sports tourism 
industry and a physical facility is needed. Increase tourism year-round; new employment 
and community involvement opportuni es; addi onal educa onal opportuni es; devel-
op a park in conjunc on with sports complex. Poten al for a future indoor recrea on 
facility.  

Determine site loca on 2020 
 
Westover to Crisfield (Somerset County Parks and Recrea on) Trail Mix Rail to Trail 
Project – funded with a combina on of nearly $5 million in two state/federal grants and 
runs along MD-413 on abandoned railway bed. Total distance is 12 miles and is paved.  

Phase I Crisfield – Marion 5 miles stretch RFP March 2019, construc on began 
Spring 2019 and will be completed some me in early Summer of 2020.  
Phase II Marion – Westover 7 mile stretch to be completed in 2020-2021  

 
Carvel Hall (Somerset County) Brownfield Site— City of Crisfield (owner) plans to sub-
mit request for funding to DHCD by end of 2019 to build a passive fitness park adjacent 
to the property in 2020-2021. A por on of the Somerset Trail Mix Rail to Trail will pass in 
front of the property in 2020-2021. Projects calculated to render the property more 
a rac ve to poten al purchaser or tenant.  

Specific Projects Supporting Goal 4:  
North Prong Park (Wicomico County) – design and redevelopment of exis ng Salis-
bury commercial port/industrial area in North Prong of Wicomico River – create 
north-west gateway linking Salisbury’s Downtown and west side neighborhoods. 
Work includes design, land acquisi on and construc on for history interpreta on, 
environmental educa on and resiliency, trails, farmers market, community garden, 
recrea on, retail, etc.  
Timeline:  

Concept presented in Envision Salisbury 20 year plan in 2016 – refined in stu-
dent compe on 2019. 
Feb 2020- City is under contract to purchase SALKAP Property, next to the 
Perdue Grain Facility on Lake Street.  
March 2020- Purchase SALKAP Property.  
Fall 2020- Begin demo of SALKAP Property.  
 Fall 2021- Begin Development of a park on SALKAP Property.  
2022- Move City U lity Department on Isabella St to the City Field Opera ons 
campus at 500 Mack Ave. Demo City U lity Building on Isabella on the Wicom-
ico River. 
2023- Demo old Fire Training Center on Isabella Ave. 

 


